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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am looking for a drivers job in courier or any job that involves driving.

I am also looking for a job in telecoms or cameras, I do have experience in the field working with I P

Solutions and would like to grow more in these fields.

I also have experience in motor parts, plumbing and hardware if there is a field for me to join.

I am a hard worker and always try to do more and my best to get the work infromt me done.

I believe in whatever you put in you will get out even through the toughest of times.

I am also a poi or fire dancer who loves the outdoors and spending my time with my 3 year old

daughter showing her and teaching her what I can.

I jave been for 2 years looking for work and I have not had any success even had interviews and all

I want to do is work and provide for my daughter who is everything to me.

Thank you

Preferred occupation Car drivers
Driver jobs

Preferred work location Cape Town
Western Cape

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1986-08-22 (37 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Northern Suburbs
Western Cape

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2020.08 iki 2021.10

Company name Sales Toilet hire

Occupation Assistant manager

What you did at this job position? I organises trucks to get toilets serviced, I also booked toilets
for customers and made sure deliveries were done asap. I also
helped with keeping stock up to date.
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Education

Educational institution Northlink college

Educational qualification NIC 2

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English good very good good

Computer knowledge

I am a gamer and also know abit of computers.

Inkearn very quickly and always know there will be more to learn.

Additional information

Your hobbies I love to hike, 4x4 and camp as much as I can.

I also love fire dancing and poi.

Driver licenses B Light Vehicle ≤ 3,500kg

Driver license from 2021-11-00 (2 years)

Salary you wish 7000 R per month

How much do you earn now 0000 R per month
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